10th March 2020
Dear Parents/Caregivers,
Berkley Normal Middle School will soon be holding hockey trials at school for the 2020
season.
They will be on Tuesday 24th March and Thursday 26th March 3.45pm-5.30pm on the
astroturf at school. After these trials provisional teams will be formed and changes made if
necessary once practices start.
It is essential that students attend the trials and that they wear appropriate sports
mufti and hockey shoes. They will also be required to bring their mouth guard,
hockey stick and a water bottle.
Before the final selection is made and the teams registered, we want to be sure that
everyone is able to attend trainings on a Monday or Tuesday after school and games on a
Friday night, the first game starting Friday 1st May. They will also need to be able to commit
to paying the fees. The fees are $85.00, which covers registration (registration is $950 per
team), umpires and gear (balls, etc). Payment can be made at the school office or by
internet banking into 12-3122-0202229-00 stating your child’s name and reference - Hockey
Fees.
If you could fill in the form below and ask your child to return it to the school office by
Monday 16th March, it will help us to be sure of the number of teams to register and be
prepared for trials.
We need coaches, umpires and managers for our teams. If you are able to assist in any way
or have siblings, relatives or neighbours available please indicate on the form below stating
your/their experience. Once trials are complete and provisional teams are put together we
can then get in touch to organise these roles.
Other important dates include:
Friday 27th March – Fees due (pay by internet banking or at the school office)
Looking forward to seeing you at the hockey astroturf on Friday nights.
Regards,
Sarah Gardner
Hockey Coordinator
sgardner@berkley.school.nz

